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ABSTRACT 
 
Bank i s  a  fi nanci al  i nstitution whi ch has  a  r ol e as  mediator  bet ween money depositors  and parties  who 
have  a  need of  t he  money.  Deposit ors  i nvest  t heir  money i n t he  bank i n f or m of  bank deposits,  savi ngs,  and 
ot her  products  of  t he bank.  Whereas  t hose who need i t  acquire t he  f und i n f or m of  bank l oans  or  credit.  Those 
who acquire t he  f unds  called debt ors.  Research obj ecti ve i s  t o anal yze credit  policy and pr ocedure  at  Bank 
Sul ut.  Theories  supporti ng this  research are fi nanci al  manage ment,  bank,  and credit.  The  sa mpl e of  t his  research 
is  t he docu ments  of  credit  policy and pr ocedure.  Populati on of  t his  research are t he  credit  anal ysts  i n PT.  Bank 
Sul ut  wit h 8 key respondents.  Results  and concl usi ons are  even t hough t here are credit  policies  and pr ocedures 
in PT.  Bank Sul ut,  bad debts  still  happen.  It  i s  because  of  l ack of  knowl edge  or  even  cari ng by debt ors  or  even 
the i nt ernal  of  PT.  Bank Sul ut.  The  exa mi nati on of  credit  applicati on and monit oring must  be  hel d pr operl y by 
well-trai ned anal ysts.   
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
 
Research Background 
The  ongoi ng i nt ernati onal  econo mi c  crisis  has  al ways been bl a med from t he  90s until  t he millenni um. 
Fi nanci al  crisis  i n 2008 gave  melt down experience t o t he  worl d.  There are  l ots  of  losses  of  fi nanci al  i nstituti ons, 
incl udi ng banks.  To rise fro m t he  crises,  t here are  a  l ot  of  t hi ngs  whi ch can be  done  t o i ncrease t he  economi c 
growt h.  Servi ces  are one  of  t he most  i mport ant  el e ments  whi ch det er mi ne  t he  well-bei ng of  t he citizen,  i n t hi s 
case,  bank i ndustry i s  a  bi g contri buti on t o t he econo mi c  gr owt h.  Bank i s  an organi zati on whi ch holds 
manage ment  of  f unds  of  t he citizen.  Bank i ndustry i n I ndonesi a had an i mpact  of  t he monet ary crisis  back i n 
1998. It is devel opi ng until now.  
 Banki ng i ndustry i n I ndonesia has  a  strict  co mpetition.  Banks  i n I ndonesi a co mpete each ot her  t o have 
more  deposit ors.  Therefore,  t hey are gi vi ng out  servi ce t o pl ease t he  cust omers  and even t o dra w t he  pot ential 
cust omers.  Therefore,  profits  will  be  achi eved.  One  of  t he  servi ces  i s  credit,  whi ch gi ven t o debt ors.  Bank i s a 
fi nanci al  i nstituti on whi ch has  a  r ol e as  medi at or  bet ween money deposit ors  and parties  who have  a  need of  t he 
money.  Deposit ors  i nvest  their  money i n t he  bank i n for m of  bank deposits,  savings,  and ot her  products  of  t he 
bank.  Whereas  t hose who need it  acquire t he  f und i n for m of  bank l oans  or  credit.  Those who acquire t he  f unds 
called debt ors.  By t he  gi ven ti me  t o t he  debt ors,  t here is  a  l ot  of  uncertai nt y.  I n t he  circumst ances,  t here are  l ot s 
of  debt ors  who cannot  execut e t heir  obli gati on t o repay t he l oan.  Whil e t he bank itself  must  execut e t heir 
obli gati on t o t he  deposit ors,  whi ch i s  t o keep t heir  money safe and gi ve  it  back i n t he  ti me  of  need.  Then what 
woul d happen i f  t he bank cannot  gi ve t he  money required by t he  deposit ors  because t he  debt ors  have  not  pai d 
the l oan.  Then t he  bank may have  t o face possi bility of  bankrupt cy.   Gl obal  credit  mar ket  froze  up i n 2008 
because of  t he econo mi c  crises.  But  t he pr obl e m di d not  st art  from t here.  It  i s  also risen i n 1990s  where  l oans 
gi ven t o t he cust omers  di d not  perfor m well  as  it  should be  ( Moti  et  al.,  2012). Fro m t he  very begi nni ng,  gi ving 
credits  must  be  done  well  and be  monit ored well.  All  the  practices  need pr ocedures  and policies  i n or der  t o gi ve 
servi ce t o t he  debt ors.  There are risks  whi ch most  Bank i ndustry face i n t he payment  of  t he  l oans.  The  worst 
thi ng is the debt ors abandon t heir obli gati ons t o pay t he l oan or even contract new debts or loan i n ot her banks.  
PT.  Bank Sul ut  i s  a  Regi onal  Devel opment  Bank which t akes  t he  r ol e of  hol di ng most  of  t he  f unds  of 
Nort h Sul awesi.  It  gi ves  servi ce most  t o t he  ci vil  servants  of  Nort h Sul awesi.  Bank Sul ut  gi ves  servi ce i n t er m 
of  credit  as  t he  contri bution t o t he  econo mi c  gr owth i n Nort h Sul awesi,  f or exa mpl e,  i n i ndustries  and 
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infrastruct ures  sect or.  Bank Sul ut  also wants  t he credit can be  pr oducti ve and perfor m well.   Therefore,  policies 
and pr ocedures  are  needed in order  t o gi ve  credit  t o t he  debt ors  producti vel y.  The  policy sets  t he  r ul es  on who 
shoul d access  credit,  when and why one  shoul d obt ai n t he  credit  i ncl udi ng r epay ment  arrange ment s  and 
necessary collaterals  ( Varat han,  et  al.,  2012).  It  set t he  bank t o gi ve  credit  in healt hy pr ocess  cauti ousl y 
(Prudential  Banki ng).  The  ter mi nati on of  a  bad l oan wi ll  l ead t o costl y bankruptcy ( Raj an,  1994).  Therefore, 
Bank Sul ut  whi ch i s  t he Regi onal  Bank of  Nort h Sula wesi  must  conduct  t he policies  and pr ocedures  t o give 
credits  i n t he  healt hy and pr oducti ve way.  That  way,  Bank Sul ut  can mi ni mi ze Non- perfor mi ng Loan and 
increase t he healt h of t he bank itself and also can execut e obligati on t o all the custo mers.  
 
Research Objecti ve 
The  obj ecti ve of  t his  research i s  t o anal yze t he  current sit uati on of  credit  policy and pr ocedure  i n Bank 
Sul ut  t o det er mi ne  t he  pr oducti vit y of  t he  bank and di scover  more  useful  knowl edge  and i nfor mati on r egarding 
the policies  and pr ocedures of  gi vi ng credit  i n PT.  Bank Sul ut.  Therefore,  t he i mpl e ment ati on of  credit  policy 
and procedure i n PT. Bank Sul ut need t o be anal yzed.  
 
THEORETI CAL FRAME WORK 
 
Theori es 
Fi nanci al Manage ment  
 Fi nance  i s  managed wit hi n t he  or gani zati on t o maxi mize t he  val ue of  st ock whi ch contri but es  t o soci al 
welfare and citizens’  well-bei ng ( Bri gha m- Houst on,  2010: 21).  I n co mpani es, t here are  sources  of  money 
known,  whi ch are bank l oans,  credit  from suppliers  ( accounts  payabl e),  accrued l iabilities,  l ong-ter m debt,  and 
common equit y ( Bri gha m- Houst on, 2010: 522).  
 
Credit Process 
Appraisal  of  t he  pot ential  debt ors  i s  needed t o approve  t he  credit  applicati on.  Most  banks  appl y 5C’s 
model ( Abedi, 2000, cited by Moti, et al., 2012) t o evaluate the debt ors. 
1.  Charact er  basi call y i s  a  t ool  t hat  provi des  wei ghti ng val ues  f or  vari ous  charact eristics  of  a  credit  applicant 
and t he  t ot al  wei ght ed score  used t o esti mat e hi s  credit wort hi ness  ( Myers-Forgy,  2005,  cited by Moti,  et  al., 
2012). The character of the debt ors will conduct its willingness t o do t he payment.  
2.  Capacit y i s  basi call y debt ors’  strengt h t o appl y t he  credit  i n t he corporate or  manage  t he  f unds.  That  way, 
the strengt h can measure of how t he debt or will do t he pay ment. 
3.  Coll ateral  i s  any asset  whi ch t he  debt or  possesses  t o pl edge  agai nst  t he debt.  It  is  represent  t he alternati ve 
pay ment  f or  t he  bank.  Accordi ng t o F MA ( Fi nancial  Mar ket  Aut horit y)  and Oe NB ( Oest errei chische 
Nati onal  Bank),  collateral i s  generall y di vi ded i nt o personal  and physi cal  collateral.  The  exa mpl es  of 
personal collaterals are t he foll owi ng: suret yshi p, guarant ee and letter of support, and collateral promi se 
In t he  case of  physi cal  collateral,  t he bank recei ves a  specific securit y i nt erest  i n certai n assets  of  t he 
borrower  or  t he collateral  provi der.  And t he exa mpl es  of  physi cal  collateral  are t he  f oll owi ng:  mort gage, 
pl edge of movabl e assets (on securities, goods, bills of exchange), securit y assi gnment, and retenti on of title 
4.  Capital  is  t he  money a  borrower  personally i nvested i n t he  busi ness  and al so an i ndi cati on of  how much t he 
borrower has at risk shoul d the busi ness fail ( Moti, et al., 2012).  
5.  Conditi on refers t o borrowers’ external forces such as econo mi c, soci al, or even political. 
 
Previ ous Research 
 Herrala ( 2009)  exa mi ned t he  hypot hesis  about  banks’ credit  policies  and f ound t hat  t he  f ocus  of  credit 
policy changed from collateral  t o t he  i nco me.  Raj an (1994)  st udi ed t he  Ne w England’s  banks  duri ng 1990s  and 
found t hat  banks  suggest ed i nfor mi ng t he  mar ket  about  t he banks’  l oan l oss/earnings.  Bebczuk ( 2007)  f ound i n 
the st udy t o banks  i n Ar genti na t hat  policies  whi ch are desi gned and i mpl e ment ed mi ght  be  carefull y revisited. 
At i eno ( 2001)  showed t hat  most  ent erprises  (51 %)  had not  used credit  and 67 % of  t hose who had used i nformal 
sources.  Varat han,  et  al.  ( 2012)  st udi ed t he  credit  policy and credit  appraisal  of  Canara Bank t hrough rati os,  and 
found t hat  t he rati o shows  t hat  t he i mpl e ment ati ons  and achi eve ment  are  fl uct uating.  Moti  et  al.  ( 2012)  sought  t o 
est ablish t he  effect  of  credit  appraisal,  credit  t er ms,  credit  collecti on policies,  and credit  risk measures  on l oan 
perfor mance wit h t he result showed t hat collecti on policy have a hi gher effect on loan repayment.  
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Fi gure 1. Concept ual Frame work 
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
 
Type of Research 
Type  of  t his  research i s  a descri pti ve  whi ch does  not  seek t o measure t he  effect  of  variabl es  but  t o 
descri be what  exactl y i s  happeni ng or  how it  shoul d be  happeni ng.  Fr om t he  sy mpt oms  i n banki ng i ndustry 
especi all y credit  i ssue whi ch affect  t he policy t hat  happen gl oball y,  and t he  effect  t o t he credit  policy i n Nort h 
Sul awesi,  i n t his  case PT.  Bank Sul ut.  Accordi ng t o Saunders  et  al.  (2009: 296), i n descri pti ve observati on you 
may concentrate on observing t he  physi cal  setti ng,  t he key partici pants  and t heir  acti vities,  particul ar  events  and 
their  sequence  and t he  attendant  processes  and e motions  i nvol ved.  This  st udy will  do t he  anal ysis  descri ptivel y 
to descri be t he way of credit policy been i mpl e ment ed in PT. Bank Sul ut.  
  
Pl ace and Ti me of Research 
Thi s  research t ook pl ace i n headquarter  of  PT.  Bank Sul ut  i n downt own Manado,  specificall y,  credit 
di visi on will  be  st udi ed because t he  dat a needed can be  f ound t here.  Pl us,  t he  e mpl oyees  i n t hat  di visi on are  t he 
anal ysts  who can hel p also t o defi ne of  how t he  credit  acti vities  are conducted or  about  t he poli cy and 
procedures of credit. This study was conduct ed bet ween June and Jul y 2013.  
 
Popul ati on and Sa mpl e 
Sa mpl e needed t o make  t his  research useful ness  i mproved i s  credit  policy and procedure of  PT.  Bank 
Sul ut  i n 2008.  The  popul ation of  t his  research i s  credit  anal ysts  i n PT.  Bank Sul ut,  si nce t his  research will  obt ain 
furt her  i nfor mati on of  t he  i mpl e ment ati on t hrough i ntervi ew.  The  i nt ervi ewees  of  t his  st udy are t he anal ysts 
from PT.  Bank Sul ut  co mprise of  t he  head of  credit  divi si on,  t he head of  t he depart ment s,  anal ysts,  and t he  risk 
manage ment di visi on.  
 
Operati onal Defi niti ons of Research Vari abl es 
 Operati onal  defi niti on of  t hi s  research i s  credit  policy as  a  gui dance  and set  of  rul es  t hat  i ncl udes  t he 
company’s  t er ms  and conditi ons.  It  i s  set  by Bank I ndonesi a whi ch i s  t he  central  bank i n I ndonesi a by 
consi deri ng t he accept ed law and regulati ons.  
 
Dat a Anal ysis Met hod 
Thi s  research i s  qualitati ve r esearch.  Yi n ( 2011: 8)  st ated t hat  qualitati ve research can gi ve  more  vi e ws 
and perspecti ves  of  t he  partici pants  i n a  st udy.  Anal ysis  proceeds  by i dentifyi ng patterns  and extracti ng t hemes 
and rel ati ng fi ndi ngs  t o t heories  of  cult ure and soci ety by r evi ewi ng docu ments  or  f urt her  observi ng i n t he 
company whi ch bei ng researched.  Accordi ng Maxwell  ( 2008: 221),  t o conduct  t he qualitati ve research, 
researcher  must  understanding t he  meani ng of  t he  research and t he  particul ar  cont ext,  i dentifyi ng unexpected 
pheno mena,  understandi ng t he  pr ocess  of  events,  and devel opi ng causal  expl anati on or  even t heories.  I n t he 
process, detailed descri pti ve is expect ed rat her than simpl y presenting charts of nu mbers.  
Case  st udy desi gn i s  used i n t his  st udy.  Hancock ( 1998: 6)  st ated t hat  as  a  research desi gn,  t he  case  st udy 
cl ai ms  t o offer  a  ri chness  and dept h of  i nfor mati on not  usuall y offered by ot her met hods.  In case st udy,  dat a 
from multi ple sources  are  then anal yzed and each data source i s  one  pi ece of  t he  ‘ ‘puzzl e,’ ’ wit h each pi ece 
contri buti ng t o t he  researcher’s  understandi ng of  t he  whol e pheno menon ( Baxt er  and Jack,  2008).  To measure 
the trust wort hi ness  i n case st udy research,  t he credi bility,  transferability,  dependability,  and confir m abilit y of 
Cr edit Policy And 
Pr ocedure 
I mpl e ment ati ons 
Indonesian La ws/ Regul ati on and 
Bank Indonesi a’s Regul ati on 
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the st udy must  be  consi dered.  Researchers  usi ng t his  met hod will  want  t o ensure  enough det ail  i s  pr ovi ded s o 
that readers can assess the vali dit y or credi bility of t he work ( Baxt er and Jack, 2008).  
Thi s  research has  an assumpti on t o observe t he  i mplement ati on of  credit  policies  and pr ocedures.  By 
expl ori ng dat a needed,  t his r esearch can gi ve  more  advant ages  regardi ng t he  impl e ment ati ons  of  poli cies and 
procedure t o i mpr ove  t he  producti veness  of  t he  co mpany.  Therefore,  t he assumpti on used i n t his  research i s 
interpreti ve.  To anal yze t he  i mpl e ment ati on of  credit  policy and pr ocedure i n PT.  Bank Sul ut,  t he parties 
invol ved i s  i mportant.  As  stat ed by Saerang ( 2003),  t he ai m of  i nt erpreti ve research i s  t o enrich understandi ng of 
the underl yi ng meani ngs of people’s acti ons.  
 
RESULT AND DI SCUSSI ON 
 
Res ult 
Credit Policy and Procedure 
 Every bank has  its  own credit  policies  and pr ocedures  whi ch creat ed based on t he  laws  and regul ati on of 
Bank I ndonesi a.  And Bank Sul ut,  as  t he  regi onal  bank in Nort h Sul awesi  must  conduct  t he  t er ms  and conditions 
of  credit  i n or der  t o meet  t he  required achi eve ment  of  t he  co mpany itself.  Credit  anal ysis  basicall y t al ki ng about 
three ( 3)  mai n subj ect  mat ter,  na mel y:  ( 1)  Ri sk I dentificati on (Identify Ri sk),  (2)  Assessi ng Possi bl e Refund 
( Asses  Repay ment  Pr obability),  and ( 3)  Struct ure of  t he  credit  will  be  gi ven ( Recommend Loan Struct ure). An 
overvi ew of  t he  t hree mai n ideas  will  be  more  cl earl y defi ned if  done  3 (t hree)  of t he  f oll owi ng:  ( 1)  Anal ysis  of 
the dat a has  occurred ( Hi stori cal  Anal ysis),  ( 2)  Anal ysis  of  dat a t hat  may occur  (Proj ected Anal ysis),  and ( 3) 
Feasi bility Anal ysis and t he Struct ure of Credit ( Credit Wort hi ness & Struct ure). 
 
Credit Anal ysis Process 
Cr edit  anal ysis  process  will  be  descri bed f ull y and entirel y applicabl e t o t he  l oan pri nci pal  more  t han 
Rp.  500 milli on.  For  t he  limi t  i s  l ess  t han or  equal  t o Rp.  500 milli on usi ng t he  sa me  f or mat  but  t he  anal ysis  i s 
more  si mplified but  still  meet  t he mi ni mu m st andards of  an anal ysis.  This  needs  to be  di sti nguished because of 
consi deri ng t he  availability of  dat a on each seg ment  of  t he  mar ket.  At  t he mi cro and s mall  busi ness  seg ment 
anal ysis  i s  still  needed t o co mpl ete but  will  be  a  si mplified fi nanci al  anal ysis.  The  next  st eps  i n t he  pr ocess  of 
credit  anal ysis  will  be  descri bed i n f ull,  record user t o pay attenti on t o t hese topi cs  several  secti ons  where 
applicabl e mandat ory f or  certai n segments  and optional  (can be  used when dat a i s  availabl e)  for  t he  other 
segments. 
 
Dat a Collecti on 
Dat a collecti on i s  an i mportant  part,  because it  i s  t he  begi nni ng of  risk manage ment  t hat  will  det er mi ne 
the fi nal  out come  i n t he  credit  anal ysis  process,  and t herefore t he dat a collecti on shoul d be  done  as  possi bl e and 
if  t he dat a i s  not  properl y anal yzed,  t he anal ysis  results  are  al so not  true.  Anal ysis of  a  credit  applicati on requires 
infor mati on t hat  i s  co mpl ete,  accurate,  up t o dat e and rel evant  such as:  ( 1)  collection of  dat a needed t o co mpl et e 
the Credit  Applicati on Tool  i n or der  t o pr ocess  credit  anal ysis,  and ( 2)  Dat a /  i nfor mati on shoul d be  sought  and 
collected by t he  Credit  Anal yst  ( ANL)  directl y and acti vel y from sources,  namel y:  cust omer  /  debt or,  third 
part y, literat ure / publishi ng, and i nternal bank Sul ut (file / cust omer files, reports, et c. ) 
 
Anal ysis of Fi nanci al State ments and Ot her Aspects  
Fi nanci al  st ate ments  have been verified trut h t hat  cust omers  /  reasonabl eness  must  be  anal yzed t o 
det er mi ne  t he  st ate,  growt h and fi nanci al  pot ential  clients  i ncl ude:  (1)  Fi nanci al  Rati o Anal ysis and 
Int erpretati on,  ( 2)  Ri sk Anal ysis,  ( 3)  Reconciliati on of  Capital  and Fi xed Assets ( used f or  li mit > 500 million), 
(4)  Pr ocure ment  St at e ment  of  Cash ( used f or  li mit > 500 milli on),  (5)  Anal ysis  Aspects  of  Ot her  Co mpani es,  and 
(6)  Anal ysis  of  ot her  aspects  of  t he Co mpany.   I n consi deri ng t he  applicati on f or  credit  i n additi on t o t he 
anal ysis  of  fi nanci al  st atement s,  are al so anal yzed ot her  aspects  of  t he  co mpany,  i ncl ude:  General  Aspects, 
Ma nage ment and Or gani zation, Mar keti ng, Techni cal and Pr oducti on / Purchasi ng.  
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Credit Approval  
1.  Cr edit  approval  may be  i nterpreted as  a  decisi on of  t he  Credit  Co mmittee ( KK)  t o put  t he  f unds  and t he 
Bank' s capital of Nort h Sula wesi on a risky asset. 
2.  Cr edit  approval  is  a  st ate ment  of  KK t hat  t he  cust omer i s  approved t o be  consi dered feasi bl e.  This  feasi bilit y 
assess ment  i ncl ude:  (a)  For  a  gi ven cust omer  credit  wort hi ness,  ( b)  Co mpliance  wit h l endi ng policies  and 
procedures,  (c)  Do not  deviat e from t he  pr ovisi ons  of  t he  credit  li mit,  (d)  Has  t o be  consi dered regardi ng t he 
safet y of credit, and (e) Termi nat ed i n accordance wit h the l oan approval aut horit y. 
3.  Cr edit  approval  provi des  an overvi ew of  anal ytical  skills,  maki ng i nferences  and sub mi ssi on of  proposals 
from Credit Anal yst ( ANL) . 
4.  Cr edit  approval  i s  an i ndi cati on f or  me mber  fa milies  to carry out  t he  pr ovisi on of  credit  and /  or  t ake  any 
ot her acti on necessary.  
 
Mo nitori ng  
1.  Debt or  i s  a  net wor k monit oring acti vit y t o monit or  /  keep t rack of  debt ors  and credit  expansi on efforts  si nce 
gi ven up pai d off. 
2.  Monit ori ng must be done by each of t he Borrower' s credit office t o:  
a.  Assess  t o what  ext ent  credit  conditi ons  or  i nt erest  pay ment  obli gati ons,  i nstall ment,  and ot her 
obli gati ons have been met debt or. 
b.  Assess t he feasi bility of j oint debt or from ti me t o ti me associ ated wit h t he risks faced by t he Bank.  
c.  Assist  t he Bank i n t aki ng preventi ve measures  are needed,  such as  ( 1)  Collectability,  ( 2)  Cl assificati on, 
(3)  Local  Traffic,  ( 4)  Perfor mance  Out comes  Research,  ( 5)  Pay ment  Hi st ory,  ( 6) Assurance,  ( 7)  Pr oj ect 
Fi nanci ng, and (8) Account  mut ati ons 
There defi nitel y gap bet ween t he  expect ed perfor mance  and t he  exact  perfor mance  of  credit  i n PT.  Bank 
Sul ut.  Even t hough t here are gui des  t o conduct  t he credit  acti vities,  but  t here are a mounts  of  bad credit  i n PT.  
Bank Sul ut.  The  t abl e shows  t he  bi ggest  a mount  at  the  t abl e i s  i n t he  good credit/ good collectability whi ch i s 
collectability wit h no pr oble m.  But  t he  second bi g i s  in t he bad credit/ bad collect ability.  It  can be  i ncreasing, 
because t he  collectability nu mber  3 and 4 can be  added l at er  when t he  debt or  still  cannot  perfor m t he  pay ment 
well.  Si nce t he  debt ors  do not  perfor m well  and t he  debts  beca me  sub-standard or  doubtful,  t hen it  i s  expect ed t o 
be bad i n any ti me soon. That can be called probl e m since it affects the bank’s profitability.  
   
Di scussi on 
 Consu mer  direct or  of  PT.  Bank Sul ut  st ated t hat  90% of  credit  gi ven i s  f or  t he  consumpti ve pur pose 
rat her  t han producti ve purpose.  It  i s  because most  of t he  deposit ors  are  ci vil  servants  of  nort h Sul a wesi.  And 
most  of  t he m recei ve t he credit  facilities  of  t he bank.  The  pay ments  of  t he ci vil servants  are  t aken from t heir 
wages  or  sal aries.  That  i s  why it  i s  safe and co mf ortable  f or  t he bank itself.  There is  no i ssue of  collectabilit y or 
liqui dit y of  t he  consumer  credit.  But  as  t he  regi onal  bank of  Nort h Sul awesi,  bank Sul ut  i s  f orced t o gi ve  more 
contri buti on i n pr oducti ve devel opment  of  nort h Sul awesi  by gi vi ng more of  producti ve credit.  The  pr oducti ve 
credits  t ake  pl ace on t he  micro and s mall  busi nesses  of  t he  peopl e of  nort h Sul awesi  or  even t he  bi g ones.  I n 
gi vi ng t he  credit  t o t he  busi nesses  or  ent erprises  in nort h Sul awesi,  t here are i ssues  regardi ng t he  risk 
manage ment  whi ch can affect  t he profitability of  t he  bank.  Fr om t he  pr ocess  of  collecti ng dat a up t o monit ori ng 
the debt ors,  t here are  policies  and pr ocedures  t o produce more  pr ofits  producti vely t hrough t he  credit  acti vities 
conduct ed.  Fr om t he  i nt erviews  conduct ed t o t he analysts  i n t he  mai n office of  bank Sul ut,  t here are regul ati on 
and pr ocedures  t o conduct  the  credit  acti vities.  But  t here  are  parties  t hat  cannot  perfor m well  as  expect ed.  And i t 
has  bad affect  t o t he  co mpany.   I n t he  i nt ervi ewees’  busy ti mes,  most  of  t he  i nt erview was  hol d i nfor mall y.  Thi s 
research used se mi -struct ured i nt ervi ew whi ch conduct  devel opi ng i nt ervi ew wi t h t he i nt erviewees.  At  first, 
generall y,  t hey were asked about  t he i mpl e ment ati on and t he  pr obl e ms.  And t hen the i nt ervi ew woul d go al ong 
as l ong as t hey are available.  
 
Credit applicati on 
Based on t he  policy and procedure i n PT.  Bank Sul ut, debt ors  must  fulfill  t he credit  applicati on first.  It 
incl udes  t he non-fi nanci al  dat a whi ch i s  t he  na me  or  address  and busi ness  li ne or  even t he  hi st ory of  t he debt ors, 
fi nanci al  dat a,  and ot her  documents.  All  of  t he  requirement s  pr oduce  Credit  Appl icati on Tool.  CAT wi ll  t hen be 
exa mi ned by t he me mbers of Credit Co mmittee.    
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Exa mi nati on 
There will  be  t he  debt ors’/company’s  st ate ments  regardi ng t he  purpose of  requesting credit  from bank, 
the busi ness  li ne,  fi nanci al  conditi on,  and  collaterals  in t he applicati on .  The  branch i n whi ch t he  debt or  appl ies 
must  do t he exa mi nati on based on t he  gi ven docu ments  by t he  debt or.  In t his  segment,  anal ysts  of  t he  branch 
mi ght  fail  t o overvi ew t he docu ments.  Accordi ng t o t he  f oresee of  t he  mai n office,  t he anal yst  mi ght  have 
certai n rel ati ons  t o t he  debtor  and t hen gi ve  t he  debt or ‘ ‘easier  way’ ’  i n appl yi ng t he  docu ments  needed.  By t he 
ter ms,  it  means  t hat  t he anal yst  mi ght  have  certai n arrange ments  wit h t he  debt or/ owner  of  s mall  busi ness  i n 
order  t o conduct  t he credit  acti vities.  It  will  be  j ust  fi ne if  t he debt or  can perfor m well  i n t he pay ment.  But  i f  t he 
debt or  may fail  t o perform because of  certai n conditions  of  t he busi ness,  t he credit  co mmittee will  have  t o 
revi ew t he  credit  applicati on t ool.  The  pr obl e m of  t he  impl e ment ati on of  credit  policy and pr ocedure mi ght  start 
from t he  applicati on itself.  The  pr obl e m whi ch cannot  be  f oreseen by t he  mai n office mi ght  happen.  And it  can 
turns bad i n t he end.  
 
Coll ateral 
Appl yi ng t he  credit  request  t o bank Sul ut,  collateral  is  one  of  i mportant  poi nts  to consi der  regardi ng 
managi ng t he  risk bank Sulut  mi ght  face.  The  expected collateral  must  has  val ue  co mparabl e wit h t he  credit 
facilities  gi ven t o t he  debtor,  good li qui dit y,  and l egal  ownershi p and bi ndi ngs  regardi ng t he ri ghts  t owar d t he 
collateral  offered t o bank Sul ut.  Collaterals  are  required from t he  debt or  as  guarantees  of  val ue gi ven t o t he  bank 
when t he  debt or  cannot  afford t o do t he  pay ment  well  because of  certai n circu mst ances  t hat  happen t o t he 
debt or.  
There i s  one  case of  mr.  A who o wns  s mall  busi ness  propose credit  applicati on t o t he  anal yst  i n one  of 
branches  of  bank Sul ut.  And mr.  A i s  t he  anal yst’s  rel ati ve.  Mr.  A needs  credit from t he  bank,  but  mr.  A does 
not  have  pr oper  collateral t o offer.  There i s  val ue probl e m whi ch not  co mparabl e wit h t he  credit  facilities 
requested by mr.  A.  But  anal yst  cannot  say no t o mr.  A because he  i s  t he anal yst  relati ve.  So,  t he anal yst  end up 
approves  it  by certai n ways  and gi ve  t he  f urt her  i nformati on t o t he  rest  of  me mber  of  credit  co mmittee.  Based 
on t he  docu ments,  credit  i s approved and mr.  A gets  fund from t he  bank t o i mprove  t he  busi ness  acti vities.  But 
then t he  econo mi c  conditi on t urns  bad.  The  pri ce of  raw mat erial  is  i ncreasi ng,  but  t he  de mand f or  t he  busi ness 
is  decreasi ng.  Mr.  A cannot  perfor m well  i n t he  pay ment  process.  By t he  hi st ory of  pay ment,  it  may t urn i nt o t he 
list  of  bad debts.  And of  course t he bank must  also overvi ew t he  power  over t he  collaterals  offered by t he 
debt ors,  because it  can affect  t he healt h of  t he  bank.  There i s  al so case of  Mr.  B who pr oposed t he  collateral 
required by t he bank t o f ulfil  t he credit  applicati on.  But  when t he  sit uati on of  hi s  busi ness  t urned bad and he 
cannot  perfor m t he  pay ment  well,  t here was  fi ndi ngs  regardi ng t he  collateral.  The o wnershi p of  t he  collat eral i s 
not  quite appropriate.  Mr.  B i s  not  l egall y has  ri ght  to do anyt hi ng wit h t he propert y,  nor  t he  bank.  When the 
bank required t he  subst antial  pay ment  t hrough t he  col lateral,  Mr.  B cannot  si gn over  t he  papers  regardi ng t he 
propert y.  There i s  also case of  collateral  offered t o t he bank by t he debt or  as  t he guarant ee of  t he s mall  risk t he 
bank mi ght  face.  But  t he collateral  has  certai n pr obl em of  t he l engt h of  ti me  t o liqui d.  Or  t he li qui dit y of  t he 
propert y is questi onabl e.  
Even t hough t he  much of  cases  do not  happen much,  but  still  it  i s  quite stressful  for  t he bank t o di scover 
one  of  t he m.  I n most  cases,  bank Sul ut  will  propose more  ti me  gi ven t o t he debtor  t o f ulfil  t he pay ment  i n t he 
conditi on of  revi ewi ng t he  prospect  of  t he  busi ness  i n the f ut ure.   Or  even t he  ti me gi ven f or  t he  debt or  t o t ake 
care t he  papers  regardi ng t he  pr opert y as  t he  collateral  offered t o t he  bank.  But  i n certai n cases,  bank Sulut 
propose t he  change  of  t he collateral,  whi ch will  t hrough more  ti me  and efforts  by bot h parties  because  bank and 
debt or  must  t hrough much of  t he  sa me  ways  of  pr oposi ng applicati ons  t o t he  credit  co mmittee.  And of  course 
the bank must  do f urt her  revi ew of  t he  ne w collateral  to meet  t he require ments  of  the bank.  Bank Sul ut  can al so 
offer the change of credit facilities t o t he debt ors t o mini mi ze t he risk t hat the bank mi ght face.  
 
Prospect of Busi ness 
There are several  probl e ms whi ch anal ysts  must  overview t o approve  t he  application.  The  pr ocedure  i s 
to revi ewi ng t he  cust omers/pot ential  debt ors.  But  so meti mes  t he  anal yst  cannot  perfor m well.  The  anal ysts  are 
expect ed t o do f urt her  review t he  pr oposed busi ness beforehand.  The  busi ness l i ne or  i ndustry i n whi ch t he 
busi ness  perfor ms  must  be  revi ewed.  By t hat,  t he pr ospect  of  t he busi ness  can be  seen.  If  t he  busi ness  have  l ow 
prospect  by t he de mand of  t he  mar ket,  t hen it  can affect  t he pay ment  process.  The  prospects  of  expandi ng t he 
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mar ket  or  pr oducts  are also i mport ant  t o see  t he overall  perfor mance  of  t he  busi ness.  Most  of  t he anal yst  mi ght 
see t he  pr ospect  of  busi ness  by t he  owner  of  t he  busi ness  itself.  The  owner  mi ght  have  certai n reput ati on which 
is  consi dered by t he anal yst.  By r eput ati on mi ght  not  al ways  contri but e t o t he  ability of  t he owner  t o do certai n 
busi ness  i n t he  fi el d.  Most  cases  showed t hat  credit  given t o t he  debt ors  wit h bad prospect  of  busi ness  t urned out 
to be  bad credit.  But  most of  t he  cases  can get  out  of  t he f urt her  probl e m because  of  t heir  proper  collaterals. 
Bank will  t hen sei zure t he  propert y or  cl ai ms  t he  o wnershi p of  t he  pr opert y.  And t hen t he  bank will  do auctions 
regardi ng some collateral.  
 
Busi ness Manage ment     
Dat a of  t he  debt or  regarding t he  manage ment  of  t he busi ness  i s  needed i n t he applicati on.  The  dat a 
provi ded will  expl ai n t he  busi ness’  background and SWOT (strengt h,  weakness,  opport unit y,  and t hreats)  and of 
course expl ai n several  fact ors  whi ch det er mi ne t he profitability,  producti vity,  and f ut ure prospect  of t he 
busi ness  t o f ulfil  t he payment  obli gati on t o bank Sul ut.  The  l ocati on of  t he busi ness  i s  i mport ant  t o reach 
pot ential  cust omers.  The  l ocati on can affect  t he nu mbers  of  de mand and sal es  of t he  busi ness.  The  i nfor mat ion 
of  pot ential  and pr oper  l abor  i s  needed.  There i s  a  case  of  a  busi ness  of  s mall  ki osk.  But  t he  l ocati on i s  far  fro m 
houses.  Even t hough t he  owner  whi ch i s  t he  debt or  clai ms  t hat  t he ki osk offered more  reachabl e prices  and mor e 
qualified products,  t he market  mi ght  consi der  t he  effort  t o go t hrough t he  di stance t o reach t he  ki osk.  It  t akes  t he 
ti me  and money f or  gas.  I n t his  case,  bank Sul ut  cannot  gi ve hi gher  a mount  of  credit  t o t he  debt or  because of 
such risk of busi ness t urn down.  
 Bank needs  t o know whether  t he l abor’s  skill.  Bank sul ut  mi ght  never  have  met  such pr obl e m of  t he 
labor  regardi ng t he  pay ment  perfor mance  of  t he  debtors.  But  t he  branches  need t o questi on it  t o mi ni mi ze t he 
pot ential  risk of  pr obl e m i n t he  f ut ure.  The  skills  of  the l abor  can affect  t he busi ness  i n t er ms  of  meeti ng t he 
busi ness  require ments  t o gai n more pr ofits  t hrough t he  pr oducti vit y of  pr oduction.  The  i nfor mati on of  pr oper 
vendor  i s  also required.  It  det er mi nes  t he healt h of  t he  busi ness.  If  t he  vendor  has  bad reput ati on,  it  mi ght  affect 
the conditi on of  t he  ra w material.  It  i s  i mportant  f or  t he  f urt her  back-up of  t he  fut ure conditi on.  There are  so me 
cases  where t he  debt ors  or t he  busi ness  owners  beefed about  t heir  busi ness  conditi on because of  t he  vendor 
probl e ms.  Most  cases  i ndi cat ed t he  do mi nance  of  t he  vendor  over  t he  busi ness.  There are  li mited vendors  f or  t he 
busi ness,  and t herefore t he vendors  i ncreased t he  prices  and l onger  t he  ti me  delivery.  It  of  course affects  t he 
busi ness’  producti vit y and pr ofitability,  and t herefore  affects  t he  pay ment  perfor mance  of  t he  debt or.  The 
do mi nance  need t o be  revi ewed t o see whi ch t he  overpoweri ng part y i s.  Bank Sulut  will  propose t he busi ness  t o 
change  t he  vendor  or  get  t he subst antial  ra w mat erials  for  t he busi ness.  If  such suggesti ons  still  cannot  hel p t he 
busi ness,  t hen t he  collaterals  will  be  t aken over  by t he  bank and t he  pr ocedure of  collecti ng t he  debt  still 
perfor med by t he bank.  
There are  fi nanci al  reports  of  t he busi ness  whi ch must  be  overvi ewed and consi dered.  There are 
fi ndi ngs  of  cases  of  busi nesses  whi ch not  co mpl et el y honest  wit h t he  bank regardi ng t he  fi nanci al  report.  There 
is  a  case of  a  busi ness  whi ch falsifies  t he  busi ness’  fi nanci al  report  j ust  t o get  more facilities  and hi gher  li mi t  of 
credit  i n pr oposes  t o i mprove  t he  pr oducti vit y of  t he busi ness.   But  t hen t he  busi ness  di d not  perfor m the 
pay ment  well  and t he  bank keep questi oni ng t he  payment  assumi ng t hat  t he debt or  mi ght  f orget  or  have  mor e 
urgent  t hi ngs  t o do t han t o do pay ment.  At  first  t he bank still  gave  t he  debt or  more  ti me  by assumi ng the 
busi ness  was  doi ng great  based on t he  fi nanci al  st atement s  gi ven t o t he  bank.  But  t hen t he  debt or  t ook mor e 
ti me  t o do t he  pay ment,  and t he  debt  i s  consi dered doubtful  accordi ng t o t he  collectability.  I n t his  case  bank 
Sul ut  will  keep do t he  col lecti ng t hrough t he  branch whi ch deal  wit h t he  debtor,  unl ess  t he  debt or  does  t he 
pay ment,  t he bank wi ll  seizure or  cl ai m t he  ownership of  t he collateral  offered i n t he  credit  applicati on by t he 
debt or.  
Debt or  must  perfor m honest y t o t he  bank.  That  way,  bank can offer  credit  product  whi ch can hel p t he 
debt or  i n t he certai n circumst ances.  Most  debt ors  require credit  facilities  wit hout  knowi ng t he f urt her  t er ms and 
conditi ons  of  t he  facilities.  So me  of  t he  debt ors  mi ght  know,  but  because more  facilities  are  needed,  t he  debtors 
appl y anyway by perfor ming di shonest y t o t he  bank.  Bank sul ut  approved so me  cases  of  di shonest y i n 
consi deri ng t he  f ut ure prospect  of  t he  busi ness  and al so ot her  consi derati ons.    Even t hough t he  anal yst  perfor ms 
well  accordi ng t o t he  policy and pr ocedure,  t he pot ential  debt or  may not  do t he obli gati on well.  So me  of  t he 
debt ors  may not  qualify t o pr opose  t he  credit.  Accordi ng t o Bank I ndonesi a Regul ati on 3/ 3/ PBI,  bank cannot 
approve  credit  t o t he  busi ness  whi ch perfor ms  i n j ust  2 years  or  even l ess  t han t hat.  It  i s  measured by t he  t i me 
busi ness  operati ng ( producing and selli ng).  So me  cases of  busi nesses  measure it  by t he dat e or  ti me  t he  busi ness 
is  est ablished.  Busi nesses  whi ch j ust  operate i n 2 years  or  called ‘ ‘new’ ’  i n t he  i ndustry are  consi dered not 
feasi ble f or  t he  credit  facilities.  Most  of  t he m have  no f urt her  i nfor mati on of  t he  busi ness  prospect,  fi nancial 
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hist ory,  or  even t he  reput ation whi ch support  t he appraisal  of  t he  busi ness  t o get  credit  facilities.   Bank sul ut  wi ll 
then consi der t he prospect of t he busi ness and also ot her consi derati ons t o approve t he credit applicati on.   
 
Uncontroll abl e Forces 
Anal ysts  must  be  abl e t o antici pat e t he f orces  around t he  propose busi ness  by t he  debt ors  i n or der  t o 
mi ni mi ze  t he  ri sks  whi ch bank Sul ut  mi ght  face.  There are  f orces  whi ch cannot  be  controlled t hat  affect t he 
well-bei ng of  t he  busi ness.  One  of  it  i s  econo mi c  condition.  It  cannot  be  controlled.  It  can onl y be  f oreseen and 
antici pated.  The  conditi on of  t he busi ness  coul d be  worse.  No wadays  t here are cases  of  i ncreasi ng pri ce of  fuel s 
and de mand because of  t he  scarcit y.  Busi nesses  mi ght  be  t urned down by t he  conditi on.  There are  cases of 
busi ness  bankruptcy because of  t he  econo mi c  conditions.  Bank sul ut  must  perfor m accordi ng t o t he  poli cy and 
procedure whi ch i s  t o cont inue t he  debt  collecti on until  t he st eps  of  credit  rescue  by t he  bank.  To approve  t he 
current  credit  applicati on,  bank Sul ut  does  f urt her  anal yze of  t he  busi ness  prospect  i n t he  l ong t er m and al so 
consi der  t he  facilities  gi ven t o t he  debt ors.  Anal ysts  of  t he  branches  or  mai n office of  bank Sul ut  revi e ws t he 
debt or’s  busi ness’  positi on in t he co mpetition wit h t he competit ors.  It  will  all  affect  t he strengt h of  t he busi ness. 
If  t he busi ness  i s  profitabl e and healt hy,  t hen t he busi ness  can perfor m well  i n t he pay ment  process.  But  it  i s  t he 
opposite, then t he bank will get the bad effect by gi vi ng credit whi ch not productivel y profitabl e.  
 
Credit Approval  
Accordi ng t o t he  pr ocedure,  t o approve  t he  credit  applicati on t ool,  t he aut horized me mbers  are  credit 
committee.  The  me mbers  of  co mmittee are  anal yst  from branches,  head of  branches,  head of  credit  di visi on i n 
mai n office,  consumer  direct or,  and presi dent  direct or. The  li mit  ti me  of  t he continuit y of  t he credit  appli cation 
tool/  me mo from one  me mber  t o t he  next  me mber  of  committee i s  1(one)  day.  Accordi ng t o t he  pr ocedure,  if 
one  of  t he  me mber  i s  not  availabl e at  t hat  ti me  and has  no repl ace ment  f or  more t han 3(t hree)  days,  t hen t he 
credit  applicati on t ool  i s  goi ng t o t he  next  me mber  of  t he co mmittee.  The  pr oble m i s  happen when one  of  t he 
me mbers  does  not  have  time  t o revi ew t he  credit  applicati on t ool  but  t hen bei ng pr ocessed t o t he  f urt her  steps. 
But  t hat  one  me mber  has  act uall y certai n consi derati on regardi ng t he  applicati on.  There i s  also t he  i ssue  of  t he 
changi ng collateral.  The  collaterals  offered mi ght  have  ownershi p i ssue or  val ue i ssue.  If  every me mber  of  t he 
committee required do not  revi ew all  t he credit  applicati on,  t hen t here are  possi bilities  of  errors  mi ght  happen.  
Up  until  now,  bank Sul ut mi ght  never  face  t he  f urther  probl e m regardi ng t he  approval  ti me  of  t he  credit 
applicati on.  Because most of  t he ti me,  debt ors  and t he  bank can manage  certai n arrange ments  due  t o t he 
deadli ne of the credit liqui dity requested by t he debt or.  
 
Credit Monitori ng 
Acti vities  of  credit  application and approvi ng may be  f ine.  But  so meti mes  monit oring t he  debt or  cannot 
be  done  well.  The  pay ment  must  be  monit ored well  by the bank.  The  perfor mance  mi ght  l oosen f or  so me  certai n 
reasons  happen t o t he  debtor.  Accordi ng t o t he  cal cul ati on,  mr.  A needs  t o do Rp.  1. 000. 000, -  pay ment  per 
mont h.  But  mr.  A t hen post pone  t he  pay ment  f or  1 mont h l at er.  Is  it  can still  be  compr omi sed by t he  co mpany. 
But  t hen mr.  A do more  post pones  i n t he  next  6 months.  But  because it  cannot  be  consi dered as  a  bad debt, t he 
bank still  co mpr omi ses  it.  In t his  case,  mr.  A do not  cooperate  well  wit h t he  bank.  And t he  bank may not  do 
furt her  monit ori ng of  mr.  A’ s  fi nanci al  or  busi ness’ fi nanci al  conditi on.  So meti mes,  bank Sul ut  does  strict 
monit ori ng f or  certai n debtor  who does  not  cooperat e well  wit h t he bank.  And t here are ti mes  when bank Sul ut 
need t o dra w t he  debt or’s  attenti on by certai n part y,  through government  and such t hi ngs.  But  t he bank also 
monit ors  t he fl uct uati on of  t he busi ness’  conditi ons and t he uncontrollabl e f orces  t hat  affect  t he busi ness. 
Furt her  foll ow- up and t he cooperati on of  t he debt ors are  needed t o perfor m t he credit  acti vities  well.   If  t he 
perfor mance  still  di d not  go well,  bank Sul ut  woul d t ake  f urt her  anal yze t he  debt  as  t he doubtful  until  it  had 
become  bad debt.  And aft er  t hat  t here are  pr ocedures  of  credit  rescui ng facilities by bank Sul ut  t o offer  easier 
ways  f or  t he debt or  t o i mprove  t he pay ment  perfor mance.  But  if  it  i s  still  cannot  meet  t he ori gi nal  expect ation, 
bank Sul ut will do t he write-offs procedure of the debt that cannot be collected.  
 
Credit Rescue 
Case  of  credit  rescui ng i s  happeni ng when t he  debt or  does  not  perfor m well  i n t he  pay ment  process  or 
the busi ness  i s  cl osed down.  The  acti ons  of  t he  rescuing t he  debt  must  be  di scussed first  bet ween t he  analyst s 
and t he  keep i nfor mi ng t he credit  co mmittee by reports.  When t he  collectability i s  hopel ess,  bank Sul ut  will  do 
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write-offs  regardi ng t he  uncollected debts.  The  aut hority i s  i n t he  board of  directors.  It  i s  an ad mi nistrati ve act 
by bank Sul ut  i nt ernall y.  But  t he  hi st ory of  it  still  written and listed ext ernally and conduct ed by specific 
di visi on i n t he  mai n office of  bank Sul ut.  Even t hough t he  debts  are  written-off,  bank Sul ut  can still  perfor m the 
collecti on of  t he  debts  if  it  is  still  possi ble t o be  collected and t he debts  are not  expired accordi ng  t o t he  pol icy 
and I ndonesi an ci vil  l aw whi ch i s  30 years.  Beyond t han 30 years,  bank Sul ut  cannot  collect  t he debt  any more.  
The  decisi on of  write-offs  i s  sub mitted by t he  credit  anal ysts  t o t he  credit  co mmittee  and approved by t he  board 
of  direct ors.  And t he  decision must  not  be  t ol d t o t he  debt ors  or  even t he  bank officers  whi ch not  rel ated t o t he 
credit  decisi ons.  And f or  f urther  i nfor mati on,  t he write-offs  of  t he  debts  do not  mean t hat  t he debt ors’  na mes  are 
del eted from t he  list  of  bad debts  i n Bank I ndonesia.  The  pr obl e m of  i mpl e ment ing t he  policies  and pr ocedure 
mi ght  happen because of  bot h anal yst  and debt or.  Errors  mi ght  happen because  of  t here are  certai n analyst 
whi ch have  not  be  t rai ned for mall y.  But  still,  when f urther  probl e m generated be  questi oned,  bank Sul ut  defends 
the i nt ernal  and put  it  on t he  debt or.  Even t hough t here are  fails  i n t er ms  of  overl ooki ng t he  f ut ure risks  t hat 
bank mi ght  face,  t he considerati ons  are  t aken by t he  credit  co mmittee t o manage  t he  pr obl e m wit h t he  debtor. 
He  f urt her  st ated t hat  most  of  t he  credit  fail ures  are because of  t he busi ness  fail ure  by t he  debt ors.  Even t hough 
errors  do not  happen much in PT.  Bank Sul ut,  f or  exampl e,  So meti mes  t he  document  are  not  vali d because it  i s 
not  co mpl ete.  Maybe  t he  ID r equired i s  not  availabl e.  But  it  can be  added l at er  and be  managed well.  Still,  it 
mi ght  affect  t he  credi bility of  t he  bank itself.  Lat er  it mi ght  reduce  profits.  That i s  why bank Sul ut  prefer  t he 
consumer  credits  whi ch are used most  by ci vil  servants  of  nort h Sul a wesi  i n whi ch t he  pay ment  syst e m i s  easi er 
for bot h t he debt or and bank Sul ut to manage.   
 
CONCLUSI ON AND RECOMMENDATI ON 
Concl usi on 
Anal yzi ng t he credit policy and procedure i n PT. Bank Sul ut, several concl usi ons can be taken.  
1.  PT.  Bank Sul ut  uses  credit policy and pr ocedures  whi ch are approved accordi ng to t he I ndonesi an l a w and 
regul ati on and al so according t o t he  central  bank,  Bank I ndonesi a.  Every credit  applicati on must  be  filled by 
the cust omers  ( pot ential  debt or)  or  certai n co mpani es. And t hen by t hat,  bank will  overvi ew t he  debt ors’ 
conditi ons.  
2.  Cr edit  approval  will  be  done  by t he  Credit  Co mmittee  i nsi de t he bank.  It  gi ves  f urt her  overvi ew f or  t he 
credit anal ysts to conduct the credit acti vities and gui de t he debt or accordi ngl y.  
3.  Aft er  t he credit  i s  approved,  monit ori ng need t o be  conduct ed.  Bank will  overview t he  collectabilit y and 
pay ment  hi st ory of  t he  debtors.  By t he  monit ori ng t he  perfor mance  from t he  debt ors,  bank can assure t he 
profitability of the bank.  
4.  Bank Sul ut  will  do f urt her  research about  t he debt ors.  Whi ch i ncl ude t he  fi nanci al  conditi on of  t he debt ors, 
the pr ospects  of  t he  co mpany,  and t he  strengt h of  t he  debt ors  t o do t he  pay ment.  It  will  be  done  by t he  credit 
anal ysts  i nsi de t he bank.  The  research will  also revi ew t he  collaterals  offered by t he  debt or  as  guarant ees  f or 
the bank if there is somet hing bad happen whi ch can turn down t he parties i nvol ved.  
5.  Even t hough t here are  policies  and pr ocedures  i n PT.  Bank Sul ut,  bad debts  still  happen.  It  i s  because  of  t he 
lack of  knowl edge  or  even cari ng by t he  debt ors  or  because of  t he  i nt erns  i n PT.  Bank Sul ut.  There are 
many credit  regul ati ons,  but  still  t he debt ors  still  l ack of  will  t o get  more knowl edge  about  it  and end up 
ignori ng it.  The  i nt erns  of  t he bank shoul d do t he  pr ocedures  pr operl y but  someti mes  t he  l ack of 
professi onalis m r esults  i n bad revi ew of  t he  cust omers.  Especi all y credits  i n branches.  Monit ori ng and 
revi ews is less t o be done.   
 
Reco mme ndati on  
Thi s Research proposed several recommendati ons t o the company : 
1.  Cr edit Applicati on Exa mi nation 
Regardi ng t he credit applicati on, the anal yst must re-check t he documents required by t he bank.  
a.  Re-check t he  collaterals,  regardi ng t he  ownershi p pr obl e m and al so t he  val ue of t he  collaterals.  As  t he 
procedure st ated t hat  t he anal ysts  must  pay a  vi sit  t o the debt or  regardi ng t he  collaterals  and can even 
vi sit the collateral site (if it is not movabl e).  
b.  Do  t he  deep overvi ew of  t he  busi ness  prospect  i n t he  f ut ure.  Wi ll  it  overcome any circumst ances  i n 
order t o do t he payment ? 
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c.  Over vi ew t he  busi ness  manage ment  and t he  sit uation around t he busi ness  whi ch can affect  t he 
profitability of the busi ness.  
2.  I mpr ove  t he  hu man r esource  manage ment.  In t his  case,  proper  and great  credit  anal ysts  are needed.  Pr oper 
means  anal ysts  wit h good knowl edge,  experience,  and also so meti mes  i nsti nct  t o do t he  pr oper  appraisal  f or 
the pot ential debt or.  
3.  Bank must  hol d pr oper  traini ng pr ogra m f or  every anal yst  i n t he  co mpany.  And then t hey can perfor m t he 
credit procedure well. 
4.  Monit ori ng t he  branches  and require weekl y report  of  t he  credit  acti vities  i n t he  branches.  This  means  all  of 
the collectability and payment  perfor mance  of  t he  debt ors  i n each branch.  And push t he  branches  t o do 
monit ori ng very well.  
5.  I mpr ove  t he  monit ori ng i n the mai n office as  well.  Many banks  cannot  do t he  monit ori ng well.  Monit ori ng 
is  i mportant.  Because co mpani es  cannot  onl y ai m t o reach t he  goal  of  profitability but  also t o mai nt ai n t he 
consistency of t he profitability. 
6.  Ma nage ment  also needs  t o do mor e  creati vit y t o i mprove  t he  perfor mance  i nside t he co mpany,  such as 
punishments for bad performance and reward for good perfor mance.  
7.  Bank Sul ut  needs  more  deposit ors  i n order  t o gi ve  more credit.  Therefore,  bank Sul ut  need t o expand t he 
mar ket.  Not  onl y f or  t he  ci vil  servants,  but  t o all  possi bl e segments.  I mpr ove t he  mar keti ng and gi ve 
offerings t o attract more potential deposit ors.  
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